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ABSTRACT

Sho-tone Lee:

REVERSE II"IMUNE CTTOA,DTIERENCE :

A new technÍque for d.etection of receptor

*{'-globuLin on lymphocytes

A reverse imnune cyto-adherence tech.nique

utiLizing hybrid

antibody is described, which is able to demonstrate t'-globulin-like
receptors on the surface of the normal mouse spleen cells. The hybrid
antibody carries an anti-f*obulin

femitin site on the other.

The

site on one side and an antibybrid antibody fixed on the cell

site, in the meantime attracts a
ferritin coated sheep red blood. cell by its anti-ferritin sitet a
rosette is thus formed with a single spleen celf surrounded by a
layer of ferritin coated sheep red blood cell's"
surface by its anti-'f*tobofin
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LITERATURE REVIEI..J AND II'ITRODUCTION

recognition of antigen, ühe production of antibody
subsequent to antigenic stimulation and the regulation of
The

been subjects
/gfoUufin synthesis in animal tissue cells have
of conjecture for many years. Antigenic stimulation followed
by cel} proliferation and differentiation and. antibody production
have been studied recently (1, 2t 31 4), however, the question of
how antigen interaeþ

v¡ith the ce1I to induce antibody prod'uction

unsolved.. It is not surprising that many years before
anything $ras knovJn about the chemical nature of antigens and
antibodies, Ehrtich formul-ated the ingenious side chain theory of

is still

antibod.y formation at the end of last century. He assumed- that
the animal organisms prod.uce various types of cel]s with rreceptors
which vrere conplementarily adjusted to the injected or invading

bacterial or cellular antigens. According to his theory' each
antigen combined with closely fitting receptors on the surface-'
of these cells and thus stimulated. the re8eneration of the homologous receptors v¡hich later passed into the blood as antibodies.
The term rreceptorr has survived' up to the present d'ay' Burnetrs

clonal selection theory (5) of antibody formation is base'd on the
idea of existence of receptors which act like antibodies for the
incoming antigens. More recently, Jerne (6) and Mitchison (7)
posùulate that such receptors are¡rreformed antibodies since only
antibody recognizes antigen. l|¡ith the present day knovrledge of

I

I

protein synthesis and the genetic inheritance of the cells, the
term rreceptorf used. by Burnet $) Jerne (6) and lufitchison (7)
nay not be the same as that of Ehrlichts, however, these authors

that at least part of these receptors bears the
resernblance to the antibody nolecules whether they act as antibodies
or just serve as stations to transport the informations (Br 9r 10)
still

emphasize

to the ceII after antigenic stimulatÍon for antibody synthesis.
No d.irect evidence is available for the presence of such rglike receptors on the surface of lymphocytes or other immunological1y competent cells. However, considerable indirect evidence
suggests their presence. The most important are the findings of

Sell an¿ Ge1I that antí-altotypic anüisera can indl¡.ce' blastogenic
transformation indicating that fsomething of the nature of an I8
moleculer acts as specific treceptorr for the anti-allotypic antiserum (tt,

LZ).

Human lymphocytes show

the

same

blastogenic trans-

formation when cultured with horse (tÐ or monkey (14) antisera to
\/
/
human -fgfoUufins or their light chains. Although fglobu1in synthesis
occurs in the cells transformed by antigens, the relationship of the

proliferatÍve acti-vity induced by anti-fglobulin

t'gfobulin
production is not elear. In rabbit, lymphocytes stimulated with
anti-allotypic antisena show blastogenic transformation but no
"rra

f,globulin synthesis is detected (L5).
A technique is developed to demonstrate the existence of
.a
receptors of t'globulin-nature on the surface of normat lymphoid'
cells, utilizing a hybrid antibody which has a¡r anti-)G site on

one'Eide and an anti-ferritin

site on the other. The hybrid antibody

3

fixes on the lymphoid. cell surface by its anti -{meantime

attract,s a ferritin

its anti-ferritin
ceII

surnound.ed

síte and in the

coated sheep red bfood cell (SRBC) by

site, thus a rosette ís formed with a lymphoid
by a layer of ferritin

coated SRBC. The technique

d.etects tfre f,gfobulin-like receptors on the cell surface as antigens,

a completely reversed system of direct immune-cytoad.herence (ICA)
described" by Zaalberg (16) and Biozzi et al- (17).

as

4

MATERIALS AND-METHODS

I.

Seohadex G-100 and G-2OO

AeI filtration

The Sephadex G-IOO and. G-2OO columns r¡rere packed according

to the instructions given by Pharmacia Ltd. (Montreal, Canada).
The conplete swelling of the Sephadex gels was carried out at room
temperature for three days in the desired. buffer. The gels were
add.ed

grad.ually to an excess of buffer with mixing.to faciLitate

dispersion of the beads in the swelling medium. Deca¡ting and
stirring tdere carried out intermittently d.uring swelling. Before
packing, the air bubbles trapped in the geI-buffer mixture (t:1 in
volume) were removed by a vacuum pump. A Sephadex laboratory
column was mounted
was poured

into it.

vertically on a stand and 15-2O
Any

cm

of buffer

air bubbles trapped in the polyethylene

disc were removed by forcing the buffer back and forth through the
disc by a syrÍnge attached to the outlet tubing. The gel-buffer
mixture was d.ispersed. evenly æd poured d.ov¡n the column gradually
until it reached. the top of the coLumn. The outlet \^tas kept at

the

same

hour,

level with the top of the gel slurry.

when approxirnately 1O cm

After about half

of bed was settledo the outJet

an

was

Lowered, so that ùhe pressure h¡as equal to 1 cm. As the packed. bed

rose, the outlet

rvas lowered

to maintain an optimum pressure equal

to one tenth of the packed bed length. To prevent boundariest the
excess buffer was removed and another portion of gel slurry was
a¿ded.

before the previous portion

had.

settled. completely. Care was
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taken not to disturb the packed bed. during addition of the

slurry.

After the column

I¡Ias packed,

the upper surface of the

bed was protected by inserting a sample applicator.
was then all-owed

ge1

The coLumn

to equilibrate for 24 hours at 10-15

cm pressure

at a rate of about 2Q ml/hour. Before starting an experiment,
about 5 ng blue dextran dissolved ín 3 mL buffer were filtered

through the colunn in order to check the homogeneity of the
packing and determine the void. volume.

In the experiments, the samples were allowed to filtrate
the column

at a rate of 5-1O mL/hour, under a pressure head of

?-1 cm.

II.

DEAE-cellulose ion-exchange chromatography

ion exchange column was packed according
to the method of King (f8)-;. The d.ry DEAE-cellulose ion-exchall.ger
The DEAE-oellul-ose

(Cart Schleícher and Schuel} Co., Keene' N.H. .89 neq/gm dry
weight) was
stirring.
was

washed.

by suspending it in.5N NaOH+.5N NaCI with

After settling for

JO

minutes, the cloud.y supernatant

decanted. The cellulose was then resuspended in IN NaCL.

process of stirring

The

and decanting hras continued for once or twice

and the cel-luIose h¡as filtered by suction on B{lchner funnel- through

filter

paper. The moist cake tras suspended in IN HCf immediately

filtered. by suction, and washed with distilled r¡ater until the
r¡as

neutral.

pH

The ion-exchanger vtas then equilibrated to the

desj-red pH and molarity by suspending and washing with the starting

buffer.

The

cellulose-buffer mixture

was prepared

in thick slurry

form which was first

dispersed in a waring blender and then the

trapped air bubbles were renoved by a vacuum pump. The unifcrm
suspension liras poured into the column. The cellulose was all-ov¡ed

to settle to 4 or I cm length at the bottom of the column with
the outlet closed. Excess buffer vras removed ivith the outlet open
and more slurry

r,+as

added

until the column vJas packed. A 3-5

cn

column of the buffer above the bed was Left behind to avoid any

disturbance of the packed. bed with next addit,ion of celLulose

suspension. The u¡hole process of packing was carried out under the
atmospheric pressure. The upper surface of the bed was protected
by inserting a piece of filter

paper or a sample applicator.

DEAE-cel-lulose ion-exchange column ïras

The

run under a pressure general-

ly greater than atmospheric pressure at a rate of 30 to

4O mI per

hour.

IIX.
The method was

Immunoelectrophoresis

that of Grabar and Burtin (19). The glass

slides G5 x 76 rt.n) i¡rere first coated with 2 ml- .5% ne¡.ted. agar
(Oifco Noble) in distilled water and. d.rie¿ at BOoC for 4 hours. fn
the immunoelectrophoretic experiments, 3 mI 2% melted agar in .02514.
barbital buffer pI{ 8.5 were layered on the coated. sLides. The agar
ge1 was all-owed to solidify
and troughs were cut.

wells

and.

The

for a few minutes, and the required wells
materials to be tested were placed in the

the slides were then placed in electrophoretic apparatus

and ran at 14 ma. approximately lO to fJ voLts for three and a half

hours. The slides v¡ere then

removed.

from the apparatus, the troughs

were fill-ed with þroper antisera and placed in a moist chamber at
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room temperature overnight to allow the development of the

precipitation lines.

The slid.es r¡tere vtashed

24 hours, desalted. in distilled

overnight by placing filter

in .9% saLj,ne for

water for B hours, and then dried

paper on the slides.

were stained with amido black (1

gm,/fOOO

The dried. slides

ml sodium acetate buffer)

for 10 minutes, decolorized in acetic acid (acetic acid: methanol:
water =. LSOt 75Oz 75O in volume) for another IO minutes and then

air dried.
IV. Ouchterlony ge1 diffusion
Coated sl-ide as described. in immunoel-ectrophoresis was used.

agar in .15M sal-ine. The ge1
was allowed to solidify for 5 to 10 minutes j-n a moist environment.
l¡Iells were cut in circle using a hole puncher. Required patterns

It was layered with J nl 1.5%

mel-ted,

of antigen-antibody precipitation reaction r¡¡ere arranged by filling
the wells with antigen or antibody solution. The sl-ide vtas placed
at room temperature overnight for the precipitation lines to d.eveIop. It was then washed and stained as described
in a moist

chamber

for immunoelectrophoretic sli-d.es.
V.

CoatinE of shee¡o red blood cel-ls (sneC) (20)

The forrnalinized sheep red blood ceLls r{ere used. in all the

experiments- The method of formaLinízation ras that of
Sheep

trJed'e

red blood cells in Alseverrs solution were !¡ashed J or

times with .15M saline.

with an equal volume of

One volume

of

B%

(21)'
4r

washed SRBC was incubated

3% formaldehyde pH

/ (adiusted by .IN

NaOH)

B

for 18 to 24 hours at 3?oc. The cells v/ere r¡¡ashed 4 tinres with
distil-ted water, and finally suspended in d.istilled water as a IO%
suspension and stored. at 4oC.. From this tO% suspension, a

2%

suspension was prepared for tanning and. coating. Two mI of tlne

20þ

suspension vlere process,ed in the following nanner using .IlM
phosphate buffered saline pH 6.4 in all the steps of this proced.ure:

the cel-Is were

washed

tannic acid in buffer

three times,

suspend.ed

and. incubated.

at

37oC

in 2 ml of

a.OO25%

for half an hour.

Then

they were washed. once, resuspended ín 2.nI of buffer containing

.2

mg

protein/m1 and incubate d. at j?oC for one hour, The coated.

celIs \{ere

vrashed.

buffer containing

three times and finally suspended in 1.5 ml of
"25% human serum

albumin. This resulted in

a

suspension of approximately 2"5% ce1ls.

VI.
Inbred

BALB/C male

Mice

mice from Jackson Laboratories,

Bar

Harbor, Maine, \¡rere used in all the experiments. The mice were

fed with tap water and dry food. ad libitum.
VII.
1.

Mouse

Antigens

fg *yeroma protein

This was isol-ated.ff'om ascitic fLuid of a trans'plantabl-e
mineral- oi1 (M.O. ) ind.uced tumour. Ten ml ascitic fluid equilibrated in

.OO5M

phosphate buffer pH B were chromatographed on a DEAE-

cel-lulose ion-exchange column (ZZ x IOO mm) packed in the same buffer.

9

The

proteins were eluted from the column stepwise by increasing the

molarity of the buffer to .OIl,f and "O13M pH B, while the remaining
protein

was washed

out with .5N NaCI. The eluates were collected in

10 ml fractions by an automatic fraction coll-ector and the protein

content in each tube was determined by measuring the optical density
(0.¡) at 2BO mu in a Zeiss spectrophotoneter (fig.1).
The tubes
from each step were pooled and concentrated by pervaporation in

borate buffered saline pH B to a concentration of 10 mg/mL.

fraction
serum

to

r¡Jas

examined by immunoelectrophoresis using a

mouse serum

fractions.

Each

rabbit anti-

(fig. 2 a and.b). The immunoelectrophoretic

results ind.icated the presence of fC ryutoma protein in
and.013M

.15M

.OO5Mr.OIlf

In order to exclud.e trace contarnination of

transferri-n, each fraction

hras passed

through a Sephadex

G-2OO column

borate buffered saline pH 8. Generally, two
¡/
peaks were obtained (fig. 3)" The first peak bras pure [G myeloma
protein as revealed to be a single line by immunoelectrophoresis

equilibrated with

"15M

(fig. 4) and Ouchterlony gel diffusion using the rabbit antiserum
to mouse serum (fig. 5). The isolated proteinvas concentrated by
pressure fil-tration
2.

to about 10 mg/nl and stored at

-ZOoC.

Ferri tin
Horse spleen ferritin,

twice crystallizedr

(l'lutritional Biochemical Corp' Cleveland, Ohio).

Cadmium

free
,

/D

,_0
0

ó00

+
I
I

.005M

.01 M

.033M

.5MNoCL

VOLUME (ml)

Fig" 1. DEAE-celLulose column chromatography of ascitic
fl;id. of Íe tumor bearing mouse. A stepwise elution was
used by changing the molari-ty of phosphate buffer as
indicated.

1ü

(a)
(+)

(-)

"oo5M

(b)
(+)

(-)

. Ullvl
-Ê.-l'

ì'ì:1ìile¡\¡(y_¡sl}:rgf

"o3tM

Fig" 2. a

and.

b'

rmmunoelectrophoretic patterns of different

fractions isolated from DEAE-cellurose column. The wells
contained diffrerent fractions as ind.icated. The troughs
contained rabbit antiserum against mouse ssrltmc

¡!

f,-

E

O

co

N

i
o

r.o

200

VOLUME ( ml)

Fig" 3" Gel fil-tration on Sephadex G-ZOO column of
"OO5M fracti-on from DEAE-cellulose colu¡nn chromatography.

(-

(+)

Fig. 4. ImmunoeLectrophoretic pattern of
protein isolated from the first peak of
filtration,

mouse

)

ú tyulo*a

Sephadex.-G-2QO gel-

developed r¿rith a rabbit antiseru¡¡ against mouse

serum.

.,id

Fig. 5. Ouchterlony double gel diffusion to d.emonstrate the
antibody activiti-es of specifically purified rabbit anti-feruitin
and anti-mouse {G antiaodies and the purity of the /G myetoma
protein isolated. from Sephad.ex G-2OO ge1 filtrationr developed by

a rabbit antiserum against

(1) ferritin,
antibody, (1)

mouse serìrm.

(e) speci-

mouse
fically purified. rabbit anti-ferritin
Jones protein, (4) mouse t'c my.J.orna protein isolated frorn

Sephadex G-2OO

serum and

antibody.

gel filtration,

(5) rabbit antiserum to

Bence

mouse

(6) specifically purified rabbit anti-mouse-ttrG

rJ¡
I't

Rabbit immunization and col-lection of rabbit
antisera

VIII.

A group of tvro or three rabbits were iniecËed etther $tith

/'

mouse TC-myetoma

protein isolated from

vrith horse spleen ferritin

Sephadex G-|OO column or

íntra-muscularly for five times r.¡ith

I ng/nl protein per injection per week. The antigens were emulsified in complete Freundrs adjuvant (Oifco). One week after the
fifth injection, the rabbits were best bled through the vein of the
ear or by heart puncture. The antibody activity of each ant,iserum
vras checked.

by immunoelectrophoresis. Once the rabbits showed the

proper antibod,y activities,

they were bled constantly by heart

puncture once a week for four or five times, then a booster shot

of 1

mg

protein was given to elevate the antibody leveI.

In

each

bleeding, lO mI of rabbit blood was collectedtafter standing at
room temperature for two hours, the serum idas separated from bfood

clot by centrifugation à, 3¡0OO rpm for 15 minutes. The serum

from

each indívid.ual rabbit was pooled and stored at -2OoC.

IX. Purification of sp."ific
1. Purification of anti-ferritin

aotib.Û

antibody

(i) Determination of optimal preciPitation
of anti-ferritin antiserum
The method.

range

of precipitation was that of Campbell et al (22).

To .5 mI of l-:2 dilution of anti-ferritin

antiserum, increasing

L5

amounts

of ferritin

were.ad.ded

as

shorvn

in Table I.

The tubes ttere

incubated for half an hour aL 3?oC and then left at 4oC for two days.

At the end of this period, the precipitates were removed by centrifugation at

StOOO

rpm for 3O minuùes at 4oC and. washed three times

of the precipitates
made by dissol-ving them in.JM I'TaOH using the Lorvry method (2r)
v¡ith

co1d. .151"1 NaCl. Proùein determination

shown

in
mg

ferritin

as

is determined as being J mg
for .5 mL L:2 dilution of antiserum. Therefore a total

Tab1e

of ferritin
of 12

were

The optirnal range

II.

is required for optimal precipitation for 1

mL

rabbit anti-

antiserum.

(ii)

Isolation of specific anti-ferritin

antibody

Using the d.ata obtained. from precipitation curve above, 12O

ferritin

were added to 10 ml anti-ferritín

mg

antiserum in a L2 mI test

tube. The tube was first incubated at JJoC for half an hour and left
at 4oC overnight. The heavy precipitates were isolated. by centrifugation at

S -OOO

rpm at 4oC for half an hour and washed three times

with ice cold .15þf NaCl. 10 ml of IN HCl was added to dissolve all
the precipitates which were then sepa¡ated from ferritin

centrifugation at
L-

2. Beckman

d.own

35,OOO

by ultra-

rpm (L35,,OOO e) for 60 minutes in a model

ultracentrifuge using \[L-19 rotor.

The

ferritin

came

to the bottom of the tube, the supernatant containing antíbod.y

globulins

hras

pipetted out carefully

and. immediately

neutr:alized by

ad.clition of ? ml- .2M phosphate buffer pH ?.2. Heavy precipitates cane
down

during neutralization, which were insoluble in phosphate buffer.

L6

TABLE

I

PRECIPITATI0N PROCEDURE 9I¡ qEBBIIIII WITH RABBIT AI\rIsERUlf
TO FERRITIN

TubeNo. Control I

2

.25 .5

Ferritin-mg.

3

4

5

6

?

B

9

-7, 1.O 1.5 2.0 3'o 4'o 5'a
.5

.5

.5

;i (t/z ait.) "5 "5 "5 .5

-,

.5 .5 '5 '5 '5

Vo1ur¡e

-

ml

.

e'

.5

.5

'5

'5

'5

'5

10

6'0
"5

Borate buffered saline-ml
.5
.1!M pH. B
Rabbit anti-

ferritin

antiserum -

'5

L7

TABLE
DETERIITNATTON OF PROTEIN

TubeNo"
l¡Jater-m1.

B1ank I
c

IN

II

PRECTP]TATES US]NG THE LOI'JRY METHOD

2

1

4

5

6

Z

B

g

10

B

.6

.6

.6

.6

.6

.6

.6

.6

.6

"6

o

.2

nz

.z

n2

.z

.z

.z

nz

.z

nZ

Precipitateml. ir M
NaoH

2

Copper
rar oan'f

- ml.

4.o 4.0 4.o 4.o 4"0 4.0 4.o 4.o 4.0 4"0

4.0

Stand at room temperature for 10 minutes

Folin-

Ciocalteau
phenol re-

agent-ml.

.4

.4

.4

.4

.4

.4

"4

.4

.4

.4

.4

Mix thoroughly after each addition,
and then stand for 30 minutes
ôTl

"""75O mu

O .O93 .119 "r2g .L62 .L75 .Lg5

.?_36

.22'

.21-B .206
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They krere removed by

centrifugation at

IO'OOO rpm

for 10 minutes"

'

The clear colorless supernatant v¡as collected and concentrated by

pressure filtration

to about 15 ng/nl and stored. at 4oC. The anti-

activity of the preparr:.tion was confirmed by Ouchterlony
gel d.iffusion technique (fig. 5) using a solution of I mg/nl.
ferritin

The preparation contained onry t'-g1obulin,,as revealed by a

goat anti-rabbit serum antiserum (lloechst Pharmaceutical Co" t
Kansas City, Mo.) on irÁmunoelectrophoresis as shown in fig. 6.
About 25 nS antibody globulins were isotated. from 10 m1 rabbit
serun"

2n Purification of

anti.-mouse TG antibod.y

This was achieved by using t'c myetoma protein aggregated
r¡rith bis-diazotized-benzidine (BDB)- The me-thod' of aggregation was
that of rshizaka et ar (24) and Bernier and cebra (25) ' The BDB

solution was prepared according to the method of Herbert
(i)

(ZO¡"

Aggregation of

protein in 50 mt- .rM phosphate buffer
pH 6.8, 50 ml freshly thawed 1:15 dilution of BDB solution was
add.ed, the mixture was allowed to stand at room ternperature for )
To 50 mg{G myelona

hours. The heavy insoluble precipitates were isolated by centrifugation at S.OOO rpm for 15 minutes at 4oC a¡d washed three times
wíth the

same

(ii)

buffer to remove free

BDB.

Isolation of specific anti-fG antibod'y

50 ng washed. BDB-mouse -l-

aggregates r{ere added to 10 nl

19

(+)

(-)

Fig. 6. The specifically purified rabbit anti-ferritin
(upper wel.L) and anti-ffioüse-t'e my.foma protein antibod.ies (fov¡er

weLl) were developed v¡ith a goat anùiserum to rabbit

serum

(trough). Each antibod.y formed one line in theí-globufin region.
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antiserum. The absorption lras carried out at

rabbit anti-ffi

for half an hour and then continued at

4oC

3?oC

overnight. The aggregates

were isolated and r'¡ashed. three times. The antibod.y globulins were

dissociated from the aggregates by add.ition of 4 nl- .IM glycine-HCl
buffer pH 2.5 and left for one hour at 4oC. The antibody globulins
v¡ere then separated by

æntrifugation at

I5TOOO

rpm at 4oC. The

supernatant vras immediaüe1y neutralized by addition of 2 ml
phosphate buffer pH T.Z. The antibody activity

.2M

and the fc t"trr"e of

the preparation were checked by Ouchterlony and immunoeLectrophoretic
techniques (fig. 5 and,6). The purified antibody reacted. both with
¡/
mouse )C ana mouse Bence Jones protein ( fig. 5) "
The antigen aggregates v¡ere washed twice with glycine-HCl
buffer

and. once

with.IM phosphate buffer pH 6.8. The r¿¡ashed antigen

aggregates r{ere used repeated.ly for lO times without losing absorption

capacity"
From

!O ml rabbit anti-)t

antiserum' approximately 1OO mg

antibody globulins !/ere collected by repeated absorptions.

X.

Determination of per cent specificall-y precipi_leb1e
protein in purified antibody preparation

precipitation procedure for {c-anti-{e (Tab1e III) and
(faUte fV) v¡ere carried out as described
ferritin-anti-ferritin
The

before QZ).

To a known amount of antibody in .5 mL volune,

increasing anounts of antigen rdere add,ed.. The tubes vrere incubated

at

5?oC:

for half an hour

and.

left at

4oC

fortþo days" At the

end

2L

TABLE

IIT

DETER}ITNATION OF PER CENT OF SPECIFICA],LY
PRECIPI TABLE PROTE]I'I ]N Ti{E ANT]-MOUSE ìlG
AI\]TIBODY PREPARATION

Control

Tube No"

4

2

7

Speci fic
rabbit anti-

non"" Yc

antibody o"D 2BO mu.
Volume

uouse
o.D

-

- ml.

"55

"5

.5'

.55
"5

.5

q

"55

.5

.JJ

h\

q

.//

hh

"5

t'c
.0l-56 .o1Lz .0625 .L25

2Bo mu.

.25

.5

1.O

.64

r.35

"15M Boratebuffered

saline
B-nI.

pH.

o.D 2Bo

mu.

readi-ng of
supernatants

"55 .tg6 .to5

.L67

.oBZ .2o8
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TABLE IV
DETERI'IINATION OF PER CENT OF SPECIFICALLY
PNNCTPTTABLE PROTETN rw rnp ñTr-FERRrrrN
ANTIBODY

PREPARATTON

4

Control

Tube No.

Sp. purified.
rabbit antiferritin O. D.

la

¡'r

^
q

- nI.

Volume

Horse spleen

ferritin

-

.0156 .otLz .0625

ffig"

"ç

.L25

"25

.5

q

r.o

2.O

.15M Borate

saline pH. I
- ßtl.

.5

o.D. 280 mu
readíng of

supernatants

"598

Llr

z^o

.29

.TB2 J67 t.09 2.94 3.!

@
add'ed
To each supernatant (t mt in volume), L nL 20% TCAl"rere
re-

to precipitate al-l the protein. The precj-pitates
*o.rä¿ by centrifugati on after standing at room temperature
for half an hour. The supernatants were read' at 280 mu'

O.D. reading
of supernatants

Multiply bY
2 (¿itution
fac

tor

)

"01

.o19 .O22

.02

.ot\ .044 .o44

.o22

.o"3

"o43

.046 .086

.116

.279 .tro

.252

.558

.62
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of incubation, the supernatants from each tube were saved and the
precipitates were stored at 4oC. Determination of specifically
carried out by measuring the
O.D of supernatants in each tube at 2BO mu (Ta¡le IIf and IV).

precipitable antibod.y globulins

btas

The tube l.¡hich gave the lowest O.D read.ing in the series l¡tas taken

as the tube of highest specificalty precipitabl-e a¡tíbody globulins.
The calculation of per cent precipitable antibody globulins

the assumption that in the tube with lowest O"D readingt
all the active antibody globulins lvere precipitated together with
all- the homologous antigens, so that the O.D reading of, the supernatant represented the amount of non-specifically precipitable

was based on

protein which

hras

present in the original antibody preparation"

Therefore, for anti- f,c antibod.ies:
Supernate with lowest reading at

2BO mu = .oB7 o.D

Specifically precípitable antibody
protein

=

Per cen-t specifically precipitable

anti- [G antibody

For ferritin

anti-ferritin

.55- "oB?
l:-6,2

=

Ë

-

.461 o.l

xloo=84%

system, however, due to the non-

specific col-or contributed by ferritin,

a 10 per cent t¡:ichloro-

acetic (TCA) precipitationr'as carried out to remove al-l the protein
molecules (rabte lV) in the supernatants, the O.D of each üube was
measured.

again to determine the amount of O.D contributed. by the

non-specific coloring substances. Thereforen for anti-ferritin
¡mtibodiès:;

24

Supernate with lowest reading at 2BO
Read.ing of supernate after TCA

mu

=. .182 o.D.

precípitation

.046 o,n.

Non-precipitable protein in supernate

.l-Bz-.046

Specifically precipitable anti-ferritin
antibody

-

.L36 o"D.

= "6o-.t36 = .464 o.D.

Per cent of specifically precipitable

anti-ferri tin antibodY

L^l!

lOO

â.r¡

=

77%

XI. Preparation of F (abr), (5S) fragm9nls
of specifíCal1v purifiêd anti-ferritin
and anti-VG antíbodY globulins.
t

specificarry purified antí-ferritin and anti-t'G antibod.y
globulins were d.igested. separately by enzyme pepsin (t'tann Research
Laboratories, New York) accord.ing to the method.s of Nisonof f et al
The

Q6) and Utsumi and Karush (27). The antibody globulin sample at
a concentration of I-2%,was incubated with pepsin at a proteinenzyme ratio between 1OO:1 to 2OO:;1 in.IM sodium acetate buffer
4 at 1?oC. The incubation time was about 4 to ! hours. The
digestionr¡as stopped by neutral.iza'Líon with fN NaOH to about PH 8n

pH

and the sample was chromatographed on a Sephadex G-IOO column

(23 x, !/O mm) equilibrated. with .15M borate buffered saline pH I

to remove the non-digested 75 globulins ( fig. 7).
J$ï.

bridization of F(ab') 2 fraAnents of
anti-ferritin and anti- G antibod.ies.
specificities

$rere prepared.

according to the method of Nisonoff and Rivers (28).

45 me F(abt)2

HYbrid antibody nolecules of two

1.2

I.t
1.0
.9
.8

.7
f,-

.6

E

o
æ

.5

ô
o

.+

c\¡

.3

¡,
\l

,2

.t

,/

'-_\-:a(-"

0

200

300

400

/Y\.\)"

,"

\t...
500

VOLUME (ml)

Fí9".7. Gel filtration on Sephadex G-IOO column of (l) human
TSlG globulinæ a marker (*-_-.-..-.¡ ), (Z) pepsin digestion
of specifically purified rabbit anti-ferritin antibody (
),
----ß) pepsin digestion of specifically purified rabbit anti-mouse
/G antibody ( -), and. (4) ¡eãxiaized preparation of rabbit
anti-femitin (5S) and anti-mouse le C¡s) antiËodLes (----).
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a¡tibody were mixed r'¡ith 35 rng F(abt)2

fragments of anti-ferritin

antibody in 4 ml volume and dialysed against

fragments of ant í-{G
I'OOO

ml.IM sodium acetate buffer pH 5 overnight at

2- Amino

e

thane

4oC.

thi o1 Hydrochl ori de ( 2-l'{er c apt'o- e thylaminer/HCl

(Ì.Íatheson Cole¡ran and. Bell-, Norwood., Ohio) was ad.ded

)

to a fina]

concentraùion of .OI5M and the mixture incubated under nitrogen at

for 60 minutes. The reducing agent was then removed. by passage
through a colunn (tO x 2Oo mm) of cation exchange resin AG5O i,ÙX4

37oC

Laboratories, RÍchmond, CaIif.) packed. in "fM
sod.ium acetate buffer pH 5" The eluate from the column read at
(mesh 1OO-2O0, BioRad

O"D 2BO mu

IN

in a spectro¡rhotometer was inmed.iat,ely neutralized wíth

NaOH and.

atmosphere

reoxid.ized gently by stírring at room temperature in

of oxygen for two hours. F(abt) fragments that

an

had

failed to dimerize were removed by òhromatography on Sephad.ex G-IOO
colurnn (fig" 7). The F(abf )2 fraction lras concentrated by pressure
filtration

to 5 ne/ml
XIII.

and.

stored at

4oC.

Hybrid antibody purÍfication

The 55 reoxidized

material obtained fron

Sephadex G-IOO

column consisted of many possible combinations. Table V showed the

different possibte combinations after hybridization and their
abbreviations. In ord.er to isolate afC-atr' recombinants the following
method. was

used: About 10 mg of 55 reoxidized material in 2 mI volume

were absorbed with 2O mg BDB-aggregated. ferritin.

The recombinants

that would be recovered after acid elution and ¿eutralization

were
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TABLE

V

TABLE OF ABBREVIATIONS

RABBTT

FRAGIqENTS

F(abf ) (Univalent)

rc

ABBRBVTATION

Anti-ferritin

aF

Ahti-mou"" )-C,

myeloma

F(ab'), (Bivalent)

, .\./
i{ormal rabbit
G
vñ

Nli

anti-ferritin

(

Anti-mou."
rnyeloma

/c

l.
2.

t.

(Nr)2

G

Anti-mou ueYc)

aíc-at

Anti-ferritin)
Anti-mou

tu{c

.

Normal rabbit /c)
Ahti-mou""
Anti-mouse

)

fe)
/c)

5. Anti-ferritin
Normal rabbitfc)

"{c-wf.

"fe-"{e

4. Anti-ferritin)
Anti-ferritin)

6"

aF),

("de>,

protein

-.,1r/'
iiormal rabbit/

F(ab'), nyuria
Recombïnants
af ter reoxidation

al-c

protein

aF-aF
)

Ì,rormal rabbi t{9),
Normal rabbít¡'G)

aF-N/i

*fwf
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afe-atr., aF-Nf and aF-aF. In the second step, about 5 mg of the
material recovered from the first absorption v¡as absorbed again
t'¡ith

l-O mg BDB-aggregated mouse I G-myeloma

protein.

Af

ter acid

el-ution, neutralization, the preparation lvas stored at 4oC.

The

prepa::ation contained. a}-adS hybrid molecules on1y. Abouù 2 mg of

hybrid antibody

r+as

isolated out of 10 ng originally used for

absorption, a recovery of
The

2O%.

specificity of the preparation was first checked

capillary hemagglutination in which the preparation
hemagglutination v¡ith ferritin

only very

vreak

by

showed no

coated sheep red blood cells

and

agglutination (t to 2 tubes dilution) with *orr"u

coated sheep red blood celIs.

However, using a mixture

f,G

of both types

of sheep red blood cel-ls (t:1 in volune) a positive reaction

r.'ras

obtained to a 1og, dilution of 20. The nost convinci-ng results of

the true hybrid nature of the preparation',,was revealed by Ouchterlony
gel diffusíon method (fig- 8) rvhere t,he hybrid antiboay (1 me,/n]-) ¿i¿
not give a precipitat.ion line against ferritin (L me/nl) or mous {e
"
(l nS/mL) when used alone, but a strong fine was obtained. against a
mixture of the two proteins (ferritinr)lc=2.5: l by weight) in a
concentratj-on of I mg,/ml.
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Fig. B. Ouchterlony double gel d.iffusion of purified
als-ar hybríd antibody (uynrio au) against ferritin
(¡'e) ferritin * ro,ruuì/c myeloma protein (re +l) and mouse
Úá myetoma protein Cfl.

3o
EXPERÏI'{ENTAL

I.

Technique

Suspensions of normal spleen cel-ls of inbred BALB/C male

mice (age 12-16 weeks) were examined in all the experiments.

The

suspension was prepared by teasing the spleen r*ith forceps in cold
Hankrs balanced salt solution (l'ficrobiological Associates Inc.,

Bethesda, Maryland) after the mouse vras sacrifíced with ether.

Once

the cells \cere in suspension, small tissue clumpsr which vlêr'e urrbreakable by forceps, I'rrere aspirated through a 21 gauge needle
gently for J or 4 times to free the trapped cells. The cell suspension was then sieved through a stainless steel cloth (2ÒO mestr/j-ncln)
to remove the tissue debris" The cells L'ere then v¡ashed three times
rpm. The washed cells were

in the cold at a speed of

1OOO

in duplicate in

acid in a hemacytometer;

2% acetLc

counted

To tOb washed spleen cells in Hankrs solution, .1 mg a{e-af
vras added.. The volume wa6 made up

hybrid antibody
same
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The mixture was incubated

solutÍon.

cmm

of 2.5% ferritin

1OO SRBg,/spleen

coated. sheep

to I ¡r1 with the

for half an hour at

red blood cetls (approximatety

cell) were added to the nrixture which

was v¡e1l-

mixed, incubated for half an hoìp at j?oC and then left at

overnight. In
was

each erperiment,

set up under the

same

3?oC.

4oC

a control without hybrid antibody

experimental condition"

Bellco slides (ge}lco Glass Inc., Vineland; Iri.J.) r¿ith chambers,
20 mm square and a depth of 10 u were used for counting the cel-ls. The

3L

incubated sample was mj-xed r+el1 by gentle flipping and introduced.

into the chamber by a Pasteur pepitte.
covered completely by a 22

mm

The whole chamber

square glass coverslip.

lrtas

The total

nunber of lymphoid cells and the number of rosette forming cel-ls

lrere counted under phase contrast microscope (Zeiss) using a

4O

objective lens. From each sample tube, a duplicate count of

1OO0

cel1s

u¡as made,

in the meantime the ce1ls fornning rosette

recorded. (raule vI).

d. A spleen cell

Typical rosetts were

sumound.ed

sho',,rn

were

in fig. 9 a, br ct

at l-east by four red cells

kras counteri.

as a rosette.

II,

Controfs of the method

(1) Spleen cell concentration
One

milJ-ion spleen cells/ml v¡ere chosen in the fina] test

system because at this concentration, srna1l clumps or aggregate of

cel]s were much reduced or eliminated.
(2) Ferritin coated

SRBC

concentration

Concentration of lO SRBC, IOO SRBC,

2OO SRBC

and 4OO sneC/

spleen cells ivere tested, while the levels of spleen cells (fO6

cel1s) and hybrid antibod.y (.1 mg,/ml) were kept consta¡t.
the reduction of rosette forming cells at 50

Besides

SRBCr/spleen ce1l

concentration, at all the other concentrations, the nurnber of roset.te

forning cells rernained more or less the same.
concentration r¡as chosen because the counting

1OO SRBC/spleen

r,,¡as

easier"

cel1

t2
TABLE VI

NU},IBBR

BXPERIMENT NO.
1

OF ROSETTE FORI'IING CBLLS

sl

ROSJìTTE FORI'ÍING CELLS,/].OOO SPLEEN CBLLS

292

394

J72

299

6

IN SPLEENS

32r

13

w

W

*oW

Fig. 9" a, b,

c

and d, rosette forming cell-s from norma-J- BALB/C

male mice spleen as seen under phase contrast microscope (a,
and.

c x 1200, d x

IOOO)"

e,

Giemsa

stain of rosette forming ce1l

showing physical contact of spleen ce1l with the surrounding

ferritin

coatea sheep

b

red bl-ood cells (x

6OO).

t4
ß)

Hybrid antibody concentr:ation

Experiments with "o5 mB/mL, .2 m'/nL, .5 m\/m1 and .9 n'/nl
hybrid antibody concentrations were tested., while the levels of

ferritin

coated SRBC (fOO SnBC/spleen cell) and spleen cells (fO6

cells) were kept constant. Slight declination of rosette counts
was found when higher concentrations (.5 ng/nL and .9 me/m1') of
hybrid. antibod.y vrere used. With .O5 mg,/ml and .2

antibody, the rosette counts r+ere about the

mS/mL

same and

hybrid

the

maximal

possible number of rosette forming cells was detected.
t¿+l

Inhibition of rosette formation
of antÍ-mouse

b

arrain
antibo

F

ab'

)

f,r

Räbbit anti-mou""¡/c antibody globulin was digested by papain
(!/orthington Biochemical Corp", Freehold.,
substrate to

L-cysteine,

New

Jersey) at a ratio of

of IOO:I by weight in the presence of.OTM
EDTA, .IM phosphate buffer pH /r for three hours

enzyme
.OO/M

at 3?oë. The papain F(abt ) fragnents obtained from sephad.ex G-1oo
(23 x 97O nn) ge1 filtration was used for inhibition test. The rabbit anti-moosel-G antibody used for papain digestion was the same
preparation as that used for hybrid antibody production"
complete inhibition of rosette formation by spleen cells

5 ßg papain .F(abt) fragments vtere added to tO6
spleen cel-l-s prior to the addition of hybrid antibody as described

was achieved when

in the usual test

system"
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(5) Time of incubation
Rosette counts nade after one or two,hours incubation were
always lower than that of overnight incubation at 4oC. The forma-

tion of rosette by spleen cells
of ferritin

coaùed SRBC to.be

seemed depend.ent

on the settling

in cl-ose contact with the spleen

ceIIs.
(6) Temperature of incubation
Tr'¡o

identical samples

sample was incubated

at

3?oC

vJere arranged

for study- The first

for one hour and then Left at

4oC

overnight as d.escribed in the usual system. The other nas arranged.

so that the ad.dition of hybrid antibod.y and ferritin
the spleen cefl preparation was all done at

coated

4oC and. then

SRBC

left

overnight at the same tenperature without exposing the sample to
any higher temperature throughout the whole process. The rosette

counts in both samples were found to be the

sâürê¡

to

5õ
DISCïlSSION

Judging from the specificity

of the hybrid antibody and the

total inhibition of rosette forrning capacity of the spleen cells
by papain ,F(abr) fragments of anti-mouse þ antiserun, the receptors for the anti- t'C antiserum as d.etected. by the reverse rosette
technique are molecules or structures of the nature of t'-globulins
which are deteeted as antigens on the surface of the spleen ceIls.
The

\/ site of the hybrid. antibody
anti-fG
fixes on the surface of the

cel-ls through these lg-like structures
a femitin coated

SRBC

and.

by its anti-ferritin

in the
siie.

meantime

A

attracts

rosette is thus

formed with a spleen celI sumounded by a single layer of SRBC.
evid.ence

that these lg-li.ke structures are on the surface of the

spleen cell is not only shown by the position's of the ferritin
SRBC

The

coated.

forming a layer on the surface of the celL, but also by the

study of Giemsa stain.

irihen

the rosette'preparaùions were stained

by Giemsa, the rosette forming ce1l was shown to be in physical

contact with the

SRBC

The numbers

as shorørin fig. 9 e.

of rosette formäng cells per

1O0O

spleen cel1s

(ta¡te Vt) in suspension refer only to the counts in our experinents
and do not necessarily reflect nunbers of cells carrying þ r"""ptors.
Since the anti- þ

antiserum made to mou=" fG my.eloma protein con-

tains anti-{dnain antibodies as well as anti-light

chain antibodies

(fig. 5); the number of cells with which the hybrid antibody

can

re¿.ct is higher than the number of cells carrying onfy /C receptors

37

and lor4rer than the total number of cells carrying any of the other

than one class of
þS1obufin receptors. If one cel1 carries more
Ig receptors the figures might approach the total number of ceIJs
potentially able to reacL with this technique'
This technique can be used in the study of a number of

relating to the cellular'events during the
immune response, such as the ul-trastructure of the rosette forming
cell, the fate of the receptor during the d'ifferentiati-ve sta6es
from lymphocyte to plasma cell, the unipotentiality vs the plurifund.amental questions

potentiality of the immunologically competent cells in terms of
potentiaf of f-slobulin synthesis, etc.
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